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L A T I i S T  F R O M  E U R O P E .

'J’lie packet ship Birmingham, a t New- 
York from Liver|xKil, brings London papers 
to the cvcninK of the Gth May, and Liver- 
fK>ol to the fth . Tlie .lournal o f  Commcrco, 
Eveninp Post, and Anwrican, furnish us 
with the following interesting items.

The accounts from the seat o f  war in Po
land  are to 21st April. The Poles, it will 
be seen, thouffh without any well authenti
cated account of new iMittles, a re  still on the 
advance, and acting fitftnsively, having oc
cupied Siedlec, the late head quarters of 
the Russians, who, in their turn , re-crosse<i 
the Ru", a retrograde movement tha t indi
cates great weakness or apprehension. T h e  
Marsaw jtapers of the S la t April, contains 
an account (given below) of a most liazfird- 
ous attack made by 60(»0 Poles against four 
tunes their number of Russians. They 
were coinpellrd to re treat of co u rse ; but it 
appears from Skrzynecki’s account of the 
ailiiir, that they retreated with creilit, not 
having lost any o f  their artillery . T he  
courage and spirit of this gallant nation, 
continues iinabited.

The Nuremburg correspondent, quoted 
in the London Courier o f  tite d th  May, says, 
in an article from Bucharest o f  10th April, 
that the Russian troojU!, with the  exception 
ot’ a  small force to garrison tha t town, were 
to withdraw over the Fn ith , and go into 
cantonments in Podolia, I.<ithuauia, and Vol- 
hynia. The  withdrawal of tiiese troojis 
was looked upon as  indicative of the confi
dence of Russia, tha t no dif^turbances were 
to be apprehended on the part of the Turks. 
The  Courier finds a  more probable explana
tion of their movement in tiie insurrections 
which have brok«“n out in the  old Polish 
provinces, and that it is deemed important 
even at Ihe risk o f  evacuating Wallachia, 
and leaving it open to the T urks, to hasten 
troops into tJie revolted provinces.

Rctrciit o f  the Russians.— T h e  .'fossager 
des Clianibres o f  t2d May has this para 
graph.— “ ’I'he news arrived this morning 
»|}I»rds three remarkable facts: the occupa
tion of Siedlec liy the Polish t iene ra l Umi- 
ni-iki, anno(ince<l in the otiicial Gaz«;tte of 
W arsaw ; the retreat of the lert wing of the 
Russians stationed at Kock upon V'iepr?. 
and Radjieu; and the retreat of .Marshal 
Diebitsch across the  Bug, announced in the 
^Varsaw Courier o f  19th. Nothing can ex 
plain these remarkable an<l serious facts, 
viiich would decide the freedom of Poland, 
but tiie insurrections of the Lithuanians, 
\  olhynians and even among the Russians 
themselves, which have obliged Diebitsch 
to march to the assistance of the Em pire, 
menaced with disraemborment by a  revolu
tion, which appears toexti-nd from Livonia 
to Podoliu, and which perhaps at this uio- 
inenl disturbs Petersburgh ilself.”

T he  e!t,*ctions in E n sla n d  go on trium
phantly for Reform. Out of the three hun
dred and eighty members rf;turned, there 
had lieen an actual gain to the  cause of re 
firm  of eighty. Liverpool had rejected 
(ien. Gascoyne, who has been one of its 
representatives for almost ha lf  a century-, 
we believe. .Mr. Ew ait and .Mr. Denison 
are elected. 'J’he Lord Advocate, .Mr. Jef- 
fiey, failed in Edinborotijrh, which is a close 
vole o f the Guilds or Corporations, thirty- 
three in all. .Mr. Pundas had 17; .Mr. Jef
frey 14 ; scattering 2. .Some riotous pro- 
ctedings ensued, which .Mr. Jeffrey took 
the greatest pains to suppres.®,— informing 
the mob, which he harangned, that he had 
taken it iifxMi himself to countermand the 
inilitani- force tiiat was called out, and there 
fore relied upon the citizens not to create 
disturbances. It needed, however, all the 
civic force to di«f>el the rioters.

.Mr. O’Connell is said to be elected for the 
borough of D uugar\;n .

Jn Ireland, great distress continues to be 
f xp^-rienced. T h e  Limerick Evening Po^t 
announces fresh outrages in the  county of 
Clare. .Mr. O'CfHinell was about ti-avelling 
through that part of Ireland, with a view 
to exert bis inlKience to quiet the people.

Uev.ilution haj' exte.'idiid to  (irrcce too, 
and (,'apo d 'li^riax  has been obliged to ub- 
d.cate the goveriinient. M arco Michali 
h id liecn placed a t  the head o f a  temporary 
council of goveniuient.

In L a ly ,  it apf>ears that the  success of 
the .^ustriams in checking the  insurrection 
had been compl<-te. Some diplomatic con- 
f« r<;iK:e» arc , however, t<> take pliic« at 
Rome. 'I’he death of the K ing  of i^ardinia 
had l>eeii aniuiunced in Paris  and London, 
with the further intelligence that Prince 
Cori;i:nan, wIkj succeeds to the Crown of 
Charles Felix, had been proclaimed King 
of Sardinia.

T h e  London Courier expresses its doubts 
as to whether Prince Leofwdd will consent 
to l»ecome K uig of Belgium. He is said 
to have the subject yet under consideration.

Luofion, Tliur.vlai/ Ererii/if.', M ay -Ufi.— 
W e  learn by letters from ^ ienna of the 
2'itii u!t. that the  last accounts received 
from all parts o f  Gallicia, leave no doubt 
tijat the insurrection in Volhy nia wasspread- 
iii-j verv mpidly, and that General Dwer- 
ni» ki (UeverneUfcky) was aUmt to send a 
diM'ion of troops to the north to support 
the iiL«urg'.nts io Lithuania.

FOLA.VD.
One Hccoiinf, which re.->ts entirely  on the 

a itli(»riiy o f  private letters from Crucow 
and B<*rlip, but which is believed in quar- 
t̂ r̂-; tiiat wo have usually found to be well 
infi.rcied o.i m e fuhj<ict o f  i'olish news, 
fltai'/s tbut Gcii. DiVjiuicki has obtaiiK.*d a

decisive victory over Gen. Rudeger, in Vol- 
hynia, that the g rea te r [>art of the latter 
General’s troops went over to D w em ick i; 
and that the population hiul risen rn  mttssc. 
'I'he same accounts, however, add, that the 
Hussiaii troops stationed on the 'Fiirkish 
frontiers, a re  advancing by forced marches 
towards VoUiynia.

U’ilna is held hy 30(10 Russian troops. 
Thei-e are  large boidi«is of insurgents near 
Kowno, but they have not attempted any 
thing against that place. 'Fhe intention of 
a Russian Commander to burn (Jeorgen- 
burg has not been executed. It ap[»ears 
certain, by letters fnnn St. Petersburgh, 
that the  Russian govcniment has takeji up 
a number o f  ships to carrv' (through the 
Piiissian territory) provisions and reinforce- 
ments to its t ro o p  in the revolted provin
ces.—  Hamburgh pii/iers, A p r il  29.

ITnr.vatr, A p ril  11).— W e have just re 
ceived the news that Gen. Sierawski ob- 
tainc-d a  g rea t victory near Lublin on the 
Kith. 'I’hc details are not yet known.

'I'he accounts from Lithuania are  very 
favorable. Even the journals of Koninns- 
berg and Berlin, though sold to despotism, 
liiention the  revolution of that province.—  
One victory more, nnd we shall have noth
ing to fear Irom Russia. Sweden begias to 
give some uneasiness to Nicholas. U is 
said that the autocrat ha.>; called upon Swe
den to aid him with 10,000 men, in virtue 
of a treaty entered into at the congrosu of 
Vienna.

Very Into fro m  England.
AVtr- York, June  11.— 'I'lie tast saiiir 

ship Corinthian, Captain B«‘iinett, came up 
yesterday from Liverpool, bringing advices 
to the 13th of .May, inclusive.

We copy from the two evening papers 
fhe t'ollowmg items of intelligence, derived 
from Liverpool {lapers of the 12th and 13th 
of M ay :

Private letters from Berlin, by the Ham
burgh steamer, a t Liverpool, state that 
there had been three days’ lighting, and the 
brave Poles had been defeated, with the loss 
of sOOO prisoners ami 20(I0 killed. It also 
appears, tha t Gen. Dwemicki had escaped

the o ther hand the Autocrat has ordered to ! which has been confided to him, we may 
be levied an army of reserve of 150,000 | well des(>air o f what is called public virtue.
men, to  i>upport the operations of Gen. D i
ebitsch ; and it is stated that the w ar is 
highly |H>pular in Russia, notwithstanding 
the reverses sustained by the Russians.—  
W e subjoin a few extracts from late ^Var- 
>aw pH|>ers:

'I’he \\ 'a rsaw  Gazette of tlic 20th of A- 
pril states, in a postscript, the following im- 
|>ortant news: Y’esterday we received the 
news that Gen. Dwemicki had obtained a

Charleston Courier.

Great N n iu n il Curiosity .— T he  brig 
Hardy, Captain Shirley, which arrived 
here yesterday from Batavia, has on board 
a  lir in g  female O i  r \ n g - O i t . \ n o .  She 
has sulK-'red much on the voyage, and is 
very sick. She is greatly alH'Cted by cold, 
and keeps a blanket constantly wrapiied 
about her. She has lieen visited by Dr. 

victory over the corps of G en. Rudiger at j Smith, the (iuarantiiie  Physician, who ex- 
L uck, o n th e  river Styr, a t Volhynia. In 'am in ed  her, felt her pulst>, nnd ordered 
this brilliant alliiir ho took twelve pieces of i milk to Ik; given to  lier, which occasioned 
runnon, and a large number of prisoners, | “ tem|Hjrary revival ot her spirits. She is 
among whom it is said is the Russian com- |*'tiH able to walk, although she totters from 
mander. A whole pluck of C'ossacks w e r e  ! " • ‘^kness. W lien she stands erect her 
drowned in the river, and the remainder of I hands nearly touch the ground. She eats, 
the Russian coqis were cut to pieces or p u t ' drinks and #/«/«, like u liuiiiaii iK’ing. 
to f ligh t; so that Rudiger's corps may be j I his is the only successful attempt ever 
said to be annihilated. 'I’he details of this ' niaile, to introduce one of thc.se n>iiiarUable 
biilliant afliiir are hwirly exj>ected. T h e ! ®‘*i'f>als alive into this ctrtintry. Some 
journal assigns, as a  reason for their not yt'ars since, an Ourang Outang wa.s brought 
having earlier arrived, the interruption o f ; I l i eske-  
the P olish  line of communication on the | leton has bet*n Irecjuently exhibited by Dr. 
right bank of tlie Vistula, owing to the de- Smith, at his annuul .Vnatoiiiical 1̂ ,‘ctiire. 
feat of the otlier division of the Polish cor|>e 
o f observation auder Gen. Sierawski, near 
Wrtroiiow.

Heston Transcrii>t. 

Richmontl, (V /r .)  J u n e ! . — .\  short trip
'I 'he sim e paper of the 2*ith contains an into the country on Friday last, enaNes us 

official report of the Commander-in-(;iiief,; to sjiy, thst the growing corn l<K*ks general- 
dated Jambow, 22d instant, in which he ly very well. T hey  had some fine showeni 
g iw s  an account o f the defeat of Sierawski, I 'if rain on Saturday and Sunday niorning 
which, on the whole, agre**s with the Rus- j on the hnver part o f  the .James Kiver. 'I’he 
sian account, only the loss of the Poles is I wheat crop has been considerably cut up by 
stated at 2000 m en ; Gen. Sieraw.ski is sta-1 tlu' tly. 'I’he harvest will be later by a tew 
ted to hive drawn this disaster on himself,' days than common. Few ol the fiehls have 
by excet'dmg his instructions, and a d v a n - 1 yet assumed any thing like the decidedly 
cing towards Lublin, where the Russians yellow tint. \  coniineiicement ol the har- 
ha*l a very  su[>erior force. I  ''•’st will be made below troin the l">th to

W ith rcspecttotheo|K)rationsofthe main ! the 20th instant.
arm y, arter the affair of Iganie, the Gene- j 'Fhere is a large stock of H iw r on hnnd.  ...........  ......... ^
nil-in-Chiel'says, “ Siedlec might have been ■■V t<-‘w shipineiits are  now making for For- 'Governor Jenks was prolwbly tfte tallest 
taken, l»ut the crowded hospitals and th e 'e ig n  |>orls. 'Fhe price is not vtTy i iicour-1 nf,an that ever lived in the State, standing, 
contagious disorders prevailing in them d e - ' aumg. 1 wo or three th<>u<<»i  ̂ barrels I ^vhen living, seven fw t two inclies, without 
terred m e; this care was also in vain; thelchariged hands on 'Fhursday, at from y iT .'i j gh,*8. His thigh bont‘s, wlien tukea

Steamboat Explosion.— ^The Steamboat' 
General Jack.son, on her passage between 
New York and Peekskill on the 7th instant, 
burst her boiler, and immediately sunk.—  
'Fliree or four personfl were kilted, and «e- 
vcral others badly scalded. It is a little 
remarkable that a  country man on b ^ r d ,  
who was blown to a  corsiderable height, 
and fell into the river, was rescued with but 
little injury. He was ascending Ihe gang
way from the cabin, at the time of the ex
plosion ; but he says he heard nothing of^it, 
and while supposing hinvself just stepping 
on the deck, he was surprised to find peo
ple pulling him out of the water.

Em igration .— ^Thc numl*er of  emigranU 
this scasi>n to the west, and espcHjiully to the 
Pmiries of Michigan, is unprecedented.—  
'i'fie tide n)lls in a continued stream. T h e  
steam boats from this place leave daily, and 
sometimes carry out three or four hundred 
pa.'wngers. 'Fhey are always well loaded. 
-\t Detroit we are told it is Iwrdly iiossiblo 
to ap|>roach a boat for some time after her 
arrival, ( ’rowds literally rush forth as sooa 
as she strikes the wharf, and almost every 
[•erMon hears some burden, eitlier animate 
or inanimate. 'Flie land office is thronged 
with applicants, and young and old haTutc 
received their directions, w ith high raised 
hopes, press forward for one common ob
jec t— the I'ossessiirti of the Lnd of promise.

Buffalo Rep,

We ycfitorday witnessed, says the Paw
tucket Chronioie »>f Friday last, the disio- 
terment of the Hon. J o s e p h  J e n k s , one o f  

the first Governors of the Colony of Rhotle 
Island, who died on the I.Mh of June, 1740, 
ninety-one years ago. 'Fhe skeleton was 
nearly entire, and in a U 'tter state o f  prcscr- 
\ation than could liave been expected.—

disease had cornmunicati.*d itself to our to-S4 ^?7i. It may now be quoted at <>4 i ,ip  ̂ meusurcd eighteen inches, 
troops on our meeting with the enemy on I  0 2 j.
th^ 10th. We have souie hundreds ill o f  'Fhe (^»tton ha.s sufit'red very much in 

, the cholera i the precautions instantly t a - ! the fields. We presume the growing 'Fo- 
the Russians, and has been joined by y,tHH) i ken, will prevent the disorder from spread- i baoco is not generally gooil. 'Fhis is the 
m en ; previous to which his army con«i^tcd | ing, and from a.ssuming too dangerous a season for bringing in large quantitK's of 
of 12,000 men. Icharacter.” For some days past, our troops. 'Fobacco to our m arkets.— Compiler.

There  appears to be no doubt of the de feat; have been making retnjgrade iiiovemeutsi
of (Jen. Sierauski by K reutz ; all accounts, i towards the Vistula, but n«j action of ini 
Polish and (iernian, concur in i 
the position in which the armies

CitriouM CoinciiUnct.— It is exactly ir>0 
vears since, in the reign of Charles the Se
cond, during the fennent in tlie public mind 
occaslon^^d by the strujigle for privilege be
tween the Lords and Cominous, in the ce- 
lebratf-d impeachment case of Fitzharm ,

Polish and (iernian, coiicnr in it. F r o m  i P̂ ’rtatKC had taken p lace; o n l y  s o m e  s k i r -  that a  terrible outrage was committed in jjj,jived by the King in |»er»on. 'I’he history 
snow  a r e ,  1 inishes have here aiul there occurred.— Duplin County, in tliis State, on tfi«? 20th |

W e learn from the .Newbern SfntinrI, j parliament was unexpectedly dis-
enon. 'I’he history 
rircumstance in the

a very few days must bring some decisive jT he  wounded say that our troo|>s took four nit. 'L ss  .Nancy Boyet, the daughter of a | following remarkable words:— 'Flic s e c r e t  
intelligence. pieces of cannon. 'I'ho whole pfjpulation respe< table widow, having left I i o i i m :  with w a s  s o  well kept that the C«)inmoaH h»d o <j

T he Standard, on the authority of private I  of the country betwet‘11 tlje Luviec and the the intention of vi.siting a neighboring fam- mtimation of it until tlie Black Rod cante
letters, sp«.‘aks confidently of tne defeat o l ; Vistula is now rej><iiriiig to this side of the ily, was found after night, shockingly nuui- 
the P tjes, and goes so far as to assert t h a t , rn e r .  Yesterday and to-day long files of i!le<l, in an a'ljoining [Kwid. “  I”n>m ap- 
W arsaw was ready to ojien its gates to Di-1  women, t)ltl men, and childien, lia\c b*'fn I^'arances, tlm murder nuist have Ijeen 
ebitsch. Humanity shudders and trembles ' paseing through the streets o f War.suw with |x*r[ietr!itMl at a distance ot two hundred 
for the fate of the b'ravebt people in KurojH;. I  their few efiect.s, us they will not cxjkiso yards from the |wnd in w hich the Ixxly w as 

W e have received, by express, the Paris themselves t’or the second time to the hor- louiid, ami the le 'istnnce must have f)eeii 
papf'rs, dated vestcrday. T he .Moniteur j rors of war.” For these thret; days p a s t! despemte. T he ground and bushes nt the 
contains n long and «)mewhat angrv defence I  b<jth our t ro o p  ainl the Russians have been place of conflict, were much trod<leii and 
of the King and his .Ministers, f'or their | m constant motion. 'Ffiere are d a i l y  ac- broken, anil some lightww*] hmbs that were

be obliged to i leading to the dctectioti of the murderer, | . ' . .
ts, the Polish i has yet be6n made, and with the exception | ^
e expressions, I o f its fatal result, the whole tran.saction i.o I °
Jilts and m ak -] yet a mystery to  the wighborhwjd. j

much in demandrng to bestow them as marks juig  new plans, which are at this moment j must have taken place about noon, in ®
of roval favor. “ 'Fhe heroes of J u l \ ’’ have [ being carritd  into effl-ct. .Nobody, tfiere-i thickly inhabited s»?ttlemenf, and on I j-y ’
refu.«4(d to receive that which the King had fore, will wonder tfiat our troops approach public roa<l leailing from Whitehall to Fay-

to the doors, aivl suinmoiv*<l them to  a t
tend the King at the H o a «  of l'e«rrs.

j} .  V. Mcr. Adc.

'Fhe coincidence of the deaths of JefF*r- 
(ton and Adamn, on the 4th of July, IbUii,. 
was one of the most singular circunwtiinc<!S 
r»f the times, and eliciti-d many an excb- 
mation of wonder, and, ind«->-d, cannot ikjw 

ustnnishiiient. A wn- 
hanieleon, proves 

coom?xion with 
the most accurate Tables of mortality, 

were more than 1721 mill- 
ajrainst the coficurrence o f  the

proclamation to the army, calling 
roes o f Ju ly  themselves conquered tho»e i |>er.sevcre in ca«j he should 
emblems which have been decreed by the 'c.xecute retrograde movements
people to be commemomtivc of their Valor ; nation saw already, from these expre^ ions,, o, .*ua, u..- ..u„ ,|hi.stn.«s nwn ou that day ;
— and the Ki.ig therefore arrogates too , he was p re ,«nng  for new events and mak- ] yet a mystery to  _the m-ighborh.Kxl. It | ^ corres,KMid with

should have lieen more than 
of dollars to a cent.

no right to give.
RUSSIA A N D  POL.VNO.

W e are sorry to say that the la.' t̂ ac 
counts frc 111 the seat of war are far from ; *>cen received that the Rtts.sians have again 
being .sati^i'actory, though the Poles have 1 retreated before Mmski.”

w ithin a few miles of the capital. T he  ; etteville. An Inquest was h«*ld, and a ver- 
head-quarters of the General-in-t'hief were diet pronounced o f  * rape and murder, by 
yesterday at .Milosna, Init news ha* already j some person unknown.”

.K Cherokee has recently returned from

Errderirksburg Arena.

in Its frame, in the laboratory o f Yalebeen ulni'jst invariably successful in the 
several skirmi.-hcb w 
'Fheir means of ma 
separable even fix>m 
portion to their gigatltic 
the neglect of all 
want is beginning
that the cliolera iias made its appi^araiicc at 
W arsaw and in the cam p; and the country 
people a re  approaching Warsaw from all 
direction.s, a fact from which it would ap
pear that the barbarians are advancing fast 
u|K>n the capital. Shwild they ever enter 
the city, it will be over the dead bodies of 
the inhabitants, after atrocities and massa
cres worse than any of those which called 
for the intervention of the piwers of Eu- 
roj* in the struggle between the 'Furks and 
G rvoka; but wo cun fiardly fwlieva that 
those Powers will again lo<jk quietly on the 
martyrdom of a people supjrior in every 
fHjiui of view to their oppre.ssors; a people.

T he  Morning Chronicle of Wednesday ] the nation west of the Missi.sMppi, * h o ; ^

Profes%>r Henry, of the Albany Acade
my, has lnd the honor of constructing by 
far the most powerful magnet that has e \e r  
be«*n known. 'I’he magnet is now arrang-

is there the lea.vt chance of their being near 
that city for a long time.”

[T'rom the Ro»;on tiuzcttc, of May .11] 
Puui.ihmrnt in Srho<tl.i.— \ t a  large meet

ing of ladies and gentlemen at the I'nion 
Lyceum, on Saturday last, a  social hut ani-

vailing in that capital, but that the General the wilds of the west, was aWo a candi-i ^ ^  magne in n a-
had refused the terms. On the other hand, < date for a s**at in fhe Imlian ( 'oiincil. Ivit . ' 
we know that acc'xints from Warsaw down 1 w as d-fcated and lo^t his election, since 
to the 2^*111 have been received in a high which, he has nfmndoiicd his liirlian wif'*' 
quarter liere, which give a very difl3'rent j among them, and h is  si^nilied his inten- 
version of the state of affairs. 'FIk; R us- tion to banish hiiii<«'lf !othe Choctaw nation, 
sians are not, it is said, near Warsaw, nor^

It is stated tha t since the openina of the j mated discussion t(H<k place on the subject 
navigation of the St. Lawrence this season, 1 of [lunishment, and its [tarticiilar relation to 
thirteen thotisaml four hundred e m i g r a n t s  j schools.— One or two ladiL*s thought that 

The coKt o f Election .— 'Flic London cor- have arrive«l at (Jueliec— 'Fhe largest iium- j cori»oreal punishment ought m no caw to be 
r8spoiiticut ui* 4i  ^ c w  Vork tiiukujj u oi t!it*sc won? Irorn Ircluiidi in<ts( oi , n*Horlcd to, iii hcIhmjIs or
statement which must surprise, and m a y ; whom are accu.^tomed to agricultural pur-1 It was the more common opinion however,
startle the .\mericaii reader, ' i ’uo m i/-! suits. It is estimated that 10,000 tini-1 that it was in some cases expedient, if not

have Iteeii already subscribed by thejtJ™t*ts from ( irea t Britain will arrive at jnuccvwry. 
whose almost miraculous bravery and p a t - ['Fory p irty  ; and the Duke of Xorthuiiiber- Quebec in the cour.se of the present } ear. | Notwithstanding the opinion prevailed
riotic 8i\crifices, prove them so well enti
tled to freedom.

Gen. Skrzynecki has issued a proclama
tion to the army and the nation, m which 
he does not disguise the difficulties of their 
situation ; but tells them plainly, that their 
only ho[>e of ultimate success in the strug
gle for national existence, depends on their 
continued jx:rsevorance. He enuinerati's 
the glorious results of the campaign, and 
comments with a  loudaljle pride on the fact, 
that although Poland had but a t its com
mencement an ill-orgunized force of 30,000 
to o|)j>ose to the hordes of Russia, nearly 
.j0,000 of the latter have lieen put hors du 
romtHit, and 10,000 remain prisoners in 
Warsaw', whilst the Poles have taken 1 1 
flags, l.'i,()00 or 10,000 stand of arms, nnd 
30 pieces of cannon; together w ith a great 
numfier o f  liagtrage and ammunition wag
ons, <fcc. U'e cannot doubt that his appeal 
w ill be luct ia a  correspon'ling spiiit. On

land, together wilh Sir R o « e h t  Pki:l, have 
given, the first jC2c»0,000; the second £50,-

that punishment was iiecessiiry, it was still
  St. Audreu's, M ay 27,— W e were pleas-j Is-lievcd that it was useful only as it pre-

000. 'Fhe .Marquis of Lfjndonderry w i l l ' ed to oljserve the onJerly and respectable fiared the way for moral power to take cf- 
devote, we are told, his whole fortune  to the apf)earan<e of fhe f»as.sengers from tlie north i<‘ct, and that it hud no teiHlency to prfxluto

of Ireland, arrived this week in the Porta- reformation, except :ls  it was m en to be 
fery, and of those of the South of England, administered in love— that |>unishnM‘nt in- 
in tlie Calypso. Such men must l»e an uc-j dii ti'd in anger always produced injury,

causc. 'Fhe other party, says the corres- 
|K)ndent, ‘ lack money, nevertheless they w ill 
die tn the last ditch, |>erha()s literally.’

rather than benefit in its con.HC<juences.

Dr. Parr used to swear whrn occasion 
called ii|Kin him so to do in the st\ le of the 
n*'wspap«Ts— by omitting the fxKly of tlic 

 ̂offensive expletives. 'Fhus, w ln-n a  pH>r 
Lieut. Washington, who has been tra- ciirutc ap|ilieil to him f’or his interest in .se- 

vclling in Arabia, has discov«‘red, among curing him the degree of Dcs tor in Divini- 
fall of (ireat Britain. I f  there l>e a  man^ the reccss»'R f)f Mount Atlas, a race of men ■ ty. I’arr, taken “ all a'nack, ’ exclaimed, 
in England whom I heartily desjnse, that entirely diflerent from tho.s»' about th e m .. “ Voii k- d— d  / ” — “ 'Fhank ye. S ir ,” re 
man is Hi:>kv BKotniiAM.’ 'Fhis isstrong 'Fhey an; not tall, but are well formed and ] spond<‘d the applicant, bowing— “ I’or 
language—but wo profess ignorance o f the athletic— light comph^xion, and do not u ii-; w h a t i n q u i r e d  Parr, ama/ed.— “ I 'o r  so 
real grounds which the writer may, we derstand ,\rab ic . Nothing is I.aowri of! kindly cxpre.ssing your opinion,” said the 
.should say, ffiMji have for using it. Should them. 'Flu^y form a  striking contrast to I  ofhiT gravely, *• that I am worthy o f the
DjBcao«.vii prcvc liilsc to the high trust 1 the Arabs o f the vicinity. 'diiiniiy I that i f  f» i ’n; I>. I t  '"

'Fhe first statement is shocking, the la.st sen -! quisition to any country, and we regret to 
fence terrible ! Is  this really the present! 1‘ear that a great many of them intend leav- 
state, and likely to be the f’uture fate of, ing us for the United Slates, where, howe- 
G reat Britain; brr^ght about, (lerhaps, by I  ver, we fear their expectations will not be 
a single qucsti(;ii— Reform? Lord I'jioft;- realized.
HAH is denounced, by the same person, as 
a ‘ secoiul Cikjmwkll.’ ‘ Mark my word,’ 
says this fK;rson, ‘ he v i l l  yet Ijc the down-


